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Pr sid,J!it ,Tf • • T. K~r:r, . gricultur. CollP-ga, 
Choi::tst ,r 
you kindly ~d'lif>f) .11~ wht1ttl;.or you co:r:ii;npla t~ fillt1:c; thin rositio1 1 t11ir; 
y, · r? Ir so, T 3hQikld lik~ v .ry Much to b,, cons i ,rAd t t ~pplicH. 1 .... for th~ 
posit 1 on. My l · borA i7il 1. CRe.S , 1:.nre April 2·:::; d. T t ·woul( .;i.·".'·to:r 
plf'!' sure to st· rtd trt· · l J : this w rk · t t 11 colll'lt:;f"l duri.P.t,.: tl!~ MOntl:.s of 
tis work 71t . ·rk~d succ .ss. 
n~ry r .sp(ll~tfully, 

varch 29, 1904 . 
Prof . Henry 01...te, 
9t. Ooo··cgo, Utah . 
Dear Bi.r:-
I a" ,11mt in ::::-,3c0i9t oT your favor of. ,,1n:i:-eh ~4th, a1n . .tting 
:for thF: l;O:'>iti on of' chor:tstP-r and band leaner ut thir, irn::lti t ition . 
TJ10 :3umA wil.l 1Jo cono:i. d.'3:i?ed. at th~ next lilf.H}ting 01-:' the Hoard of 
T:ri1stt3MJ, unf! a;;. :JO;)n a.,3 a rl~c1.B:t.or tn rea~'.o( you w:U.l be : oti-
f'i.Arl . 
By 
